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  Dermal protective stomahesive was used as skin barrier to 20 patients suffering from urine leakage
and skin irritation around abdominal stoma under ileal or ileocecal conduit．
  The following results were obtained from this study ：
  1， As to the 11 cases in terrns ofskin irritation around stoma， effective improvement was observed
in all cases among them．
  2， As to the 14 cases in terrns of urine leakage， effective improvement；． more than s days duration，
was observed in 13 cases among them．
  8． As to the comparison ofpre－using versus post－using period under enterostomal therapy， remar－
kable improvement was observed such as the duration extended from 1－v2 days to 5 days． As an
average duration： from 3．2 days to 5．8 days．・
  4， No side effects necessitating stop ofthe use was observed．
  5． 850／， ofall patients estimated to continue using．
  Accordingly it is expected that stomahesive may exert a potent skin barrier around stoma．
































Table 1， CompDsition of Stomahesive （Varicare＠）
Gelatin
Pectin


















































Table 2． Skin irritation （n＝9）








sl ． slight irritation
I ． irritation
Table 3． Wound healing （n＝H）
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目able 4． lmpermeability （n＝20）





















A：good， more than 5 day＄
B i fair， 5”一L4 days
C：poor， less than 2 days
Table 5． Wearing time （days）
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Table 6． Patient’s appreciation
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